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Goebel Shot by an Assassin Great
While Wm. Goebel lay at the; fcitJX j

point of death in his room, as)
the of StJ'&t

Excitement in Frankfort.
The political passions of

result an assassin's bulthe troubled State of Kentucky A'l SiLOCAL AND PERSONAL. v . jilet, the contesting boards,reached a climax on Tuesday,
Brother Calhoun, repre-- when State Senator Goebel, which for two weeks had been

listening to the evidence insenting the Raleigh Morning the Democratic aspirant for
his contest for the Governor'srost, is here to-da- y. the governorship, was shot ,rOr"F With ON With

the new 99chair, declared him entitled THE OLDMrs. XigarieEstes returned down in the State house to the seat.home yesterday from a visit grounds at Frankfort while
to her daughter Mrs. Hartlv, on his way to the Senate
in Lenoir, chamber. Two shots were

Miss Lizzie Hemphill has fired at him from a window of
taken a position with the Odell
Mfg. Co., at Concord, as sten

the State house. Only one
took effect. The ball entered
the right side and passed
entirely through the body.
Goebel's life has since been

Off with the old Glasses of annoy-
ance ami imperfect vision. On with
the new OUT kind giving ease and
comfort and relief. If you must de-

pend on a.t ficial aid to restore failing
vision, why not have the best ? The
best is none too good. There is no
glass that can give you more ease r
comfort or satisfactfon than ours, no
lenses ..ore perfect; no frame more
carefully adjusted; no prices lower for
services rendered.

J. B. SWINDELL, Jeweler.
Next door to Clay well Bros.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
VALUABLE TIKBER LAND SALE.

ographer and typewriter.
To-da- y is ground-ho- g day

and as the sky is clear and

Sworn in as Governor.

Frankfort, Feb. 1. Shortly
before 9 o'clock last night
Goebel was sworn in as gov-
ernor of Kentucky. He was
propped in bed while the oath
of office was administered by
Chief Justice Hazelrigg of
the Court of Appeals. Goebel
evinced his pleasure by a
pleasant smile. Subsequently
Beckham was sworn in as
lieutenant governor. This
was the result of Goebelite
members of the legislature, a

hanrinr on a thread. Histhe irronuu-noi- r nas seen nis : , u.. 4. i:..,.shadow and gone back into iM1ric - uc cailllUL
In fact, there was a report
from Frankfort at one o'clockhis hole, we suppose there is

vet to be 40 davs of winter. this morning that hecould notthat theSomeone suggests live through the night.ground-ho- g ought to be killed It is not vet known whowhile he's out. fired the fatal shot, although
A Good Show. several arrests have been majority, preparing" and sign-

ing a statement that the con-
test boards had declared for

By
virtue of a power of sale conferred
upon me by P. V. Patton Clerk

Superior Court, in special proceeding
entitled Archibald Swink et. al. vs.
Sanford Lailet. al., I will stll to the
highes" bidder, at theCourt House do r
in the .town of Morganton, X. C, on

5th day ot March, 1900
the same being the first Monday of the
month, all the following described

The Ogarita & Hatfield made on suspicion.
Company appeared in the The greatest excitement
Hi LJ..11 s 1 !1 1 T7 1 r . iiuwm xian uil infill, a nas prevailed in r ranKiori Goebel and Beckham and that

the legislature had been pre- -
r - li: ifairly good audience and all and all over Kentucky since

who attended were highly the shooting of Goebel and vculcu iiuui aseuiuiiuj4 aim ; lands, to-w- it: lying and being in
receiving" their reports. Lower Fork Township.
Orrlpr u-P- r hn nrpmrpdl 1ST TRACT, liegilling Oil a Hkkc Tfpleased. They appear again thecity of Frankfort has been

x 1 : in V ni i irk rnrnpr .ini runs sitithunder martial law. for Goebel's signature and with York's line 28 jxiles to a stake inof program, it is announced,
and we predict that the at-- Goebel was nominated for
tendance will be larger than governor in June, 1890. A
at last night's performance, convention was called by pro--

were signed by him. One
discharged Adjutant General
Collier and appointed General
John B. Castleman as his
successor; the other directed
commanders of militia to
return home with their troops.

Mr. tiattield is a tip-to- p com- - testing Democrats to make an

Jackson York's line, then north S3 de-

grees west with said York's line 40
poles to a black gum in .1 small hollow
then north 19 degrees west 36 poles to
a pine in Henry Swink's line, then
north 70 degrees east 53 poles to a
stake in said line, then south 22 oles
to a white oak in Adam Swink and W.
K. York's line, th ?n 57 degrees west
with York's line 12 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 9 acres more or less.

v t 'r u a t Uiifrinniiiff t ti - n 1 1

median and Ogarita, his wife, independent nomination, and
i t. 1 i.u . r a r-

piavs ner roie in tne pei lorm- - ex-gover- nor .Drown was
r i t r i I . ...ance to perrection. in iact, chosen. Attorney Cieneral

it is the best show of its kind Taylor had been "nominated
that we have had for some bv the Republicans. A FRIG FITFUL BLUNDER white oak it Abam Swink's line an 1

time. The most, passionate and Will nftPM pi.o n l.rrihl Ib.rn runs o degrees west nw. poies to a
These entertainments are acrimonious campaign in the i white oak; then noit'i 48 degrees westCut Bruise. Buekl.n Ar-- 1Scald, or s 22 poles to a back KUm. then north 21

nica Salve, will kill the pain and degrees west 115 poles to a stake; then
promptly Iienl it. Cures Fever Sores, ! north 78 degrees east 230 po'es to a

given lor the Denetit ot the history ot Kentucky tollowed.
Mo r anion Cornet Band.

stnl-- p in Ailritti Si i n L-- a lin- - tl-fT- i

Ulcer, Boils, Corns all Skin Eruptions
Removing to HicKory.

Mrs. A. P. Whitener, who
Best Pile cure on earth on earth.
Only 25 ets. a box. Cure guaranteed.
John Tull drujrgist.

Prominent Democrats all over
the "State came out against
Goebel. During" this storm
of contumely Goebel'slife was
often threatened. It had been
predicted that blood would be
shed on election day, but the

has been conducting a milli

with Adam Swink's line 120 x!es to
the beginning. Containing in all 150
acres, excepting therefrom 72 acres
sold to Harrison Swink.
Terirs of sale Cash.

This February 2, 1900.
Nathan Swink,

Commissioner.

nery business in Morjjfanton
lor the past twelve months, is
t(H ;iv mnvinir hr sitnrtr fn
Hickory, whJre it is under- - Pollinr passed off without un- -

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. These pills change weakness
into strength, li.stlessriess into ener- -

usual incident. It became Catawba River Farm
for Sale.stood slie will entfaired in the : i . i . i . l i i i i. ......

same business. Mrs. White-- euent mat woei nau ueen
ner is an elegant, christian repudiatedand Taylor elected,
woman ;md hrw m.n.lo mnnv Taylor was sworn in as g-ov-

-

We offer a g(d farm on Catawba
river, two miles from Southern K. K.,into mental power.gy, brain-fa- g

1

I'hey're wonderful in building up th 210acres. 75 acres bottom land, orchard
wann friends durinir her staV lrnor and took his soat But
li..r.. ti,.. at:.... Ooebel took the contest to the
Nellie Powell, who has been legislature.

health. Only 2oc per box Sold bv of 200 trees. A bargain. Apply to
John T"H dfgi9t- - 'j jl2-l- m. W?gc.

Bargains in Shoes.with Mrs. Whitener here, and
Mrs. Bradford, who has been
working" as a seamstress here
for several months, also ro to
Hickory. Them a n v Mo r ra n -

Douglas $:;.00 Shoes $2.50.
2.25 44 2.00.
2.00 44 1.75.

ton friends of these ladies
regret their departure and
wish them well in their new
home.

AN EDITOR'S LIFK SAVED BY
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH

REMEDY.

During the early part of October,
1SDG, I contracted a bad cold which
settled on my lungs and was neglected
until I feared that consumption had

appeared in an incipient state. I was

constantly coughing and trying to ex-

pel something which I could not. I

became alarmed and after giving the
local doctor a trial bought a bottle ot
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and the
result was immediate improvement,
and after I had used three bottles my
lungs were restored to their healthv
state. B. S. Eiwahis, Publisher of

Large assortment of other Shoes at proportionate reduction.
General line of Dry Goods and Notions at reduced prices.

Good Roasted Coffees at from 10 to 25 cents per pound.
General line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Confections &c.

There is no better medicine for the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual cures make it a
tavorite with mothers and snvill ohil-dre- n.

It quickly cures their coughs
and colds, preventing pneumouia or
other serious consequences It also
cares croup and has been used in tens The Review, Wyant, III. For sale by

W. A. Leslie, druggist.
ISoing one of the oldest merchants in Morganton, I know how

and where to buy the most reliable goods and 1 sell the best

goods as low as some others sell lower grades. And my ex-

penses are lass than most others another reason why I can

sell cheap. Thanking the public for past favors,
Respectfully.

of thousands of cases without a single
t iilure so far as we have been able to
K'arn. It not only cures croup, but
when riven as soon as the croupv
cough appears, will prevent the attack.
In cases ot whooping cough it liquefies
the tough mucu, making it easier to
expectorate, aud lessens the severity
and frequency of the paroxysms of
of coughing, thus depriving that dis-
ease of all dangerous consequences.
For sale by V. A. Leslie, druggist.

Prices for Feb. 6th to 10th.
Roe Shad 75 cents each, lluck Shad

(0 cents each. Roe Jack Shad 40 to 45
cents. Buck Jack Shad 25 to 55 cents,
Mullets 8 cents per Kund. Oysters,
buckets ami tabs, 10 and 15centseach.
Give me your orders for Shad; I only
charge 25 per cent.

THOS. LOW DERM ILK. S. HUFFflAN
4


